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THURSDAY- -. .DEC. 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Lxceptcdi,

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY. in
rtrnx.istu:cs axi Pcopi:xetoi:.s.

Aibrtnn Building, Oust Street.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Corner, per wech..........C5 Cents
cnt by mail. fVmrEionths.................S' 03

c.it br aiall, one yc.T..... ....... .. 8 W

fron of Poskwo to Subscribers.

iSdT Advertisements insortod by tho year at
:he r.ito of ?1 50 per squaro per month.

franaicot ndvertisins. by tho day or week, j

ifty cents per squaro for each insertion.

theTcjty.
The Daily a&tomax icill tic mt by

wall atlo cent a month, free ofpontage. Read-

ers wlm contemplate ahxcr.ee from the city con
have Thk astokian' folloti them. Daily
nr Wkkki.v tdUtom toanupoxt-oficciciU- i.

wit additional crpemc. Adar&c may he
twinned a nfle-- ax ticlra. Isnrr order at
the counting room.

Tho Lindores Abbey is loading at
Flavel's dock.

The Olive S. Southard is lighter-
ing at "Walker's island.

Prayor meeting at the Young

Men's rooms this evening.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
style. .Stew and pan roasts a specialty

The Thunderbolt is taking on
e

3,000 cases of salmon at the Farmers'
wharf.

It. D. Hume's Bay Yicw cannery
has been purchased by the Ocean Can-

ning Co.

The Iate:t style in fancy stationery
at Adler's.

The O'Conell, of Heloua, Mon-

tana, while sneezing about two weeks

ago, fractured two ribs.

The ladies of the M. E. Church
will givo an entertainment and bawir
on the 20th of this month.

J. W. Conn has removed to the old
tand of Warren and Eaton, opposite

the Occident.

The Itainbow, Santon, Poeble-shir- c

and Jas. A. Wright were towed
down from Portland yesterday.

Fresh lard, of their own luanuiac-tur- e,

at Warren & Eaton's.

The British bark Glanpadam,
1081 tons, Roberts master, from Guay-ma- s,

went up 6tream yesterday.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-

tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Four hundred tons of wheat came
down to the O. R. & X. Co's. dock

yesterday for the Oregon on her down
trip.

A. J. Mcgler and wife and J G.
Megler and wife are on tho State of

California, and will arrive homo to-

morrow.

Hot. cold, and shower Baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-liv- e

cents.

The coal shipments from Seattle
during November aggregated 1G,874

tons, tho largest monthly shipment in
the history of that place.

Another of those fine A. ii. Chase
organs at the City Boole Store.

Regular convocation of Saints
John K. a. Chapter, No. 14, this
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Work in the P. M. degree.

Whips, curry-comb-s, brushes; new
stock; first class goods, cheap for cash

S. Gray.

Vennor's weather almanac for
1882 is out. The author parts his
hair in the middle, and that is enough
a far as we aro concerned.

The British barks Diana, Loch
Forgus and Antartic cleared for
Queenstown yesterday. They have
73,211 ctls wheat abroad, worth

$126,402.
Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-

ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest frosh fish, etc., in thoir season

A extension is to bo made of the
O. and C. R. R. south from Rose-bur-

it is the intention of the com-

pany to run it 142 miles, to Ashland,
witliin twelve months.

The S. F. Commercial News
states that the Eel River cannery is

putting up twenty thousaud cans of!

fish every day. Nothing like, accu-

racy in these statements.

The City Book Store has on exhibi-
tion one of the finest selection of holiday
goods ever opened. Call and examine
for yourselves.

Tho Portland Board of Trade
Committee have raised $2,760 up to
date. D. P. Thompson will go to
Washington in the interests of the
movement after New Years.

We arc always glad to receive
correspondence and communications
of interest from our patrons wherever
situated. If anything occura that is

news, and worth publishing, write it
down and send it to us.

Notice.

There will be a social this evouins:
Miss Crosby's under the auspices of

tho Indies Guild of Grnco episcopal
Church.

Notice.
Tho legal voters of the second wnnl

tho city of Astoria, are hereby re-

quested to meet at the Delmonico
Restauraut building in said ward, at 7

o'clock Friday evening, December 9,
1831, for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for councilman to be voted
for at the coming municipal election,
and also to select delegates to confer
with like delegates from the first ward
in selecting ft candidate for mayor.

Citizens
Private Eberlio, the man who ac-

cidentally shot and killed his comrade
several w eeks ago while at target prac-

tice, was sentenced to be dishonorably
discharged after serving a year in the
military prison at Alcatraz.

Tho county of Columbia, W. 'P.,

contains nine whole and four frac-

tional townships. It is eighteen
miles wide at its widest part and a
trifle over thit t3' miles long at its
longest. Dayton is the only town in
the county.

3Ir. tlpshur came down from

Portland Tuesday evening, we regret
to hear with no improvement in

health. The Portland physicians

that it will bo more beneficial to her
health to live here, and it is probable

she will, in future.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twcnty-fi- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Soiib Oit Book
store,

Fiom the Baker county Reveillo
we net news from Hill, who used to

run the Idaho Avalancho years ago
and say things therein, which, though
naughty, set the whole coast laughing.

Ho is in California, and has been pun
ished for all misdcedh iv being sent to
the Legislature.

Scotch butler, Jtussian apricot and
loLs more of those celebrated candie-- j

and su eet meats jut i eceiv-- at A dlers,
fresh from the factor).

Mountain Sentinel- --The publishes

the names of 185 individuals and
firms who have subscribed to a fund to
be offered ;is a reward to be offered
for the apprehension of the parties
who recently shot John Hawk in his
tent near the village of Lostine in
Union county. Tlw amount of the
reward now aggregates 1,020.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable .style of gents and ladies
boots--, shoes, etc.

How quickly e forgot the tules
of arithmetic is illustrated in the fact
that a prominent dry goods merchant
in Portland worked half an hour on
tho following proposition, and failed
to give an answer: If four men can
build a wall five feet high in four days,
how long will it take six men to build a
wdl eight feet high in seven days?

Chas. Stevens and Son have a slock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can bo bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Our latest dates from Yokohama

are to the iUh of November. Coal
was selling at S8 25 to S9 per ton by
the cargo lots. Steamers to
and New York via Suez cannl were
asking 50 shillings per ton and getting
only part loads. The Annie W. Wes
ton, Pollas. Royal Tar and Charlwood
were in port, also tho steamer Bengloo.

Warren & Eaton have moved to the
oner of Hamilton and Chenamus

streets, in the building formerly occu-
pied by Trenchard & Upshur.

The Pnget Sound Iron company
has incorporated at. San Francisco for
the purpose of purchasing and manu-

facturing iron, steol or other metalb,
to erect mills and machinery and other
appliances for woiking ores or min-

erals. Th company proposes to con-

duct its business in California, Wash-

ington Territory and British Colum-

bia.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, ana the best of wines, liquors
and San Franelsco beer, call at the Gem,
opjwslte the bell tower, and see. Camp-
bell.

The schooaer Alpha, owned and
sailed by Capt. Starr, was built at
Westport in 1877. Sho is registered
at 28 tons and has dono most of the
carrying between this port and Tilla
mook since she was built. The resi-

dents of Tillamoek and vicinity de-

pend upon her to bring their supplies
and it is worthy of remark that none
offher cargoes haTo ever suffered loss
or serious damage.

"It is pretty well ascertained,"
says tho Baker Reville, "that the
small pox was introduced into this
section by a herd of Chinamen who
landed at Astoria." Well, all right;
have it so; the novolty of the change
is refreshing, anywhow. It furnishes
something besides tho usual howl
about tho bar, and the tug3, and all
the rest of the rot that drip? out.
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Signal Telegraph Line.
A Washington dispatch of the 6th

inst, saya: Gen. Ilazon writes to
Senator Grover y that in accoid- -

ance with a request of the httor's .

constituents he (Elazm) has kuIhiisI- - i

ted the case to the secretary of war J

and recommended that 15,000 oe ap- -

nropriated to the construction of a
telegraph line from Astoria by the
way of Point Adams to the Seaside
House, thence by cablo to Tillamook
Rock, and 1,000 for a telegraph line
from Port Townsend to Cape Flattery
He adds that the construction of these '

lines, being important to the commerce
of the whole Pacific coast, it is well to .

", '

secure of the senators
.

and representatives of all Pacific coast L
states to obtain the appropriation
therefor, and it is therefore suggested
that a combined effort be made.

Garrison of Port Stevens
We are indebted to Capt, White for

the following ro3ter. Tho detach-
ment

s
is permanently quartered at

the Fort. Capt. Jno. O. White, Post
Adjutant, Canby post, Bjttery I; Bt. i

Capt. & 1st f.t. R. G. Shaw; 1st Lt.
A. H. Merrill, absent on detached ser-

vice; 2d Lt. M. F. Harmon, Post Ad-

jutant; 2d Lt. S. E. Sparrow, 21st
Inf., temporarily attached; Dr. Gandy,
Post Surgeon; Hospital Steward,
Henry Ferrier; Ordnance Sgt., E. H.
Brodie; Com. Sgt., J. F. Don; 37 men,
Battery "I," 1st Artillery.

Isaac Whealdon is lavintr out a
town on Bakers bay.

The consignments of tin plate
have begun to arrive.

The Carngio cleared for the Co-

lumbia from San Diego on the 20th
nil.

Seventy-eigh- t vessels loaded with
grain and flour cleared from Califor-
nia during November.

The .Morwanjec Framjee, lying at
Brown's dock, will discharge 0,250
cases tin aud 1,000 sacks salt.

Twinkle, twinkle, diminutiw rpe ot
nebular condensation :

How I meditate upon your composition,
Situated above this oblate spheroid at

such an altitude.
In biinililude an iufinlesimui ciystaliza- -

tion of carbon in the blue empyrean.
-- Oil City Derrteh.

Mr3. Matilda Rogers died on the
lGth ult., at New Home, in West
Chohalcm valley, at the advanced
age of 80 3'cars. She crossed tho
plains to Oregon Territory in 1S47;
was one of the first settler.? of Clieh

valley, where she has ever since
resided.

-- In the city election held at Al-

bany on Monday last, the Democrats
elected !. C. Dickey mayor by 153

majority, and John Hoffman and E.
J. Lanning councilmcn. Tho Re-

publicans elected N. J. llenton re-

corder, J. G. Denny marshal, F.
Mueller treasurer, and M. M. Harvey
councilman.

Mid. Twilight and Mr. Illsley have
taken charge of the Pioneer Besta'urant,
which has been thoroughly renovated
and refuted. Mrs. Illsley lias charge of
the cuisine. Good coffee a specialtj .

' The last number of tho Hcz Perce
News to hand indicates an untoward
state of affairs in that oflice. lt seems
that the editor of that paper never
served his apprenticeship at the case,

and when the printers "lit out" from
his oflice lately, he was "left," badly
left. He advertises for a "steady"
printer; but from tho looks of his

paper, an unsteady one wouldn't be
asked many embarrassing questions if

he dropped in.

Fred. C. Hde, late with Joe O.
Charters, has associated himself with
L. Older at the Parker Bouse baths and
barbershop, where they will bep!ea.ul
to serve their friends.

-- The open temperance meeting ou

Tuesday cening, at Good Templar's
hall, was opened with appropriate ex-

ercises. Such perfect order prevailed
throughout the exercises as was credit
able to the young people of Astoria,

One of the most interesting features
of the affair was Mr. Ally's Juvenile
Band of Hope, many of whom with

bright and happy faces took part m

the exercise. These exercises con-

sisted of singing, short addresses, and
recitations. At the close of an ad-

dress on tho importance of opon tem-

perance meetings, Rev. Mr. McCor- -

mac offered the following resolution
which was carried unanimously: "Bo-solve-

That we cordially endorse the
action of the Good Templar's Lodge

m appointing this open temperance
meeting, and we earnestly hope that
such meetiugs will be of frequent oc-

currence in future"

Davidson, photographer, Portland,
has retained all the negatives which
were taken at his branch gallery while
in Astoria, and can furnish duplicates
of the same on short notice. Also Ins
views of Astoria, Ilwaco. Fort Canby,
Cape Hancock, and Young's ltiver 1? alls
can bo ordered direct from hi i or Carl

1 Adler, at SO per dozen.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for iu.tho Post-offi- ce

at Astoria, CU"egt December 8,
3831.
Brunei!, A Marks, Sam

Morton S EBjSt'Maude Palmer, Sara A
Clark. John Sture, J P

Smith, Mrs DowHSJasaSSs!?! Sauuderson, Mr
Hoilev, Geo B Thomsson, J W

HjJjgJ; g Tomson.
Wicet, Olivia

J
Keel, Thos J Wedon, F
J,a"cn L Young, Chas

rcrson3 catling for these letters
must give the date they arc advertised.

V. CtfAXCE, P. M.

Hotel Arrivals."
OCCIDENT,

J G Ro Im&ppa; H O Glass Port--bilL- X

,
M M Willuska: J Blakoj

n.hv A A Cohen. Mas Strain?. H
JTeruW Portland; Capt Xichels Ta-- 1

'enna: Mrs V oodinh J Scott Port-- ,
:in,.fl. 1 lil.ir:ill II1L-- I'.HIll" "- - ' ";",ui

c.ni:r.R uousi:
,s W Ikins Knappa; Dan Smith

Hongvong: 1' vv bmitli Deep Kiver;jj Irtgoid! ac Bannres city; wm
(Jorman, D C Raimie Knappa; Ed
Starr Sch Alnha: Nicolas Snaudish
Cathlamet; Thos Neil Sch Alpha; Geo' Flimisbing GOOdS.
Watson John Days; Tim Corcoran,'
C Jolmnnes Nehaleni; A J Pollard JOBBING IN SHEET IdON, TIN. COP-Joh- n

Days; F C Alltu Portland. .

z J PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Choice Fruit.
All of the choicest kinds of apple Klthe largest boxes for sale at J. li

Grav's.
A

Take Notice.

On alter this date an additional 10
rents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv the cah. at Gravs" wood 3ard. Jul
lst.18.Sl.

joaq otfuauo p3)cii00D oqj joj ajoju
--joi uoiSutqse pun uolf."JO JOj iaW

o popiionu
.Cndmojd oq uiav qaii.u 'JiusS 3 "T 1

ss.uppu osuapl jouopu oqj "iuojj'sjoiuo
II V 'ittoSi: Xm su !au HJav JilPS "3 "T
JK i:uoisv utojj oouoqn".,Cu J5uun(i

Williainnport Property.
Gieat bargains are now nflered in the

city of Williamsport for any persons
wishing to locate from one lot to fivo
acre-- . It is well adapted fr gardens,
dairy ranches or pleacaul homes; v.H
elevated, .situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
theeemetcry. John Wit mammon.

Do you like fresh eand of good
quality' Jf you do, call at Carl Adler's
and get some.

Julius Halbsguth, nmIo teacher for
piano, organ or voice culture. Cleaning
organs will be properly attended to by
leaving orders at Adler's hook and
variety store.

The price of subscription to Thk
Wkkki.v Astokiax has been reduced
toS'jper annum when paid in atUnnce.
If not paid in adancethe old price ol
S-'-J will be charged. i

j

Cneuit Court lSl.mks. Couniy
Court Blanks. Justice Court PA ml;.--.

Shipping Blanks Mis ellaueous IMauks,
Deeds. Mortgagesete.. for Sab-a- t 'Pirn
A-t- woiliee.

Owing to the sionuy weather, the
dailj expiess between here and San
Francisco failed to connect ; hut instead
we have tilled our case with a choice lot
of creams and other randies of our own
make, at the Astoria Candy Factory. i

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriffs Notice.
rSUli: STATE. COU.NTi. AND SI ATI!
JL SchoolTaxes for t!ie year 18S1, are now
due and can be niid at laj oflice ::t the Comt
House. A.?.! 'lWOMP.LY,
dn it Sherln and 1:i Collector.

Masonic Land and Building Asso-

ciation Notice.
7WOTICK IS IIEKCBY filVF.N THAT, the
JLi :uinu:d nicotinic of the Mnckholdprs ol
the Masonic l.:u:d :iud P.iriMim: Association
of Astoria, will be held at theonieenf Ceorxe
n.iel. ln Astoria oa Wednesday. theSIst of
December, lbSI, at JJ o'clo.-!.- . I'.'.M.. tor the
jturjiosc of electing a board of director for
the eiiMiiiuoear. ieon.-lstliit-. itf eu mem-
ber) and lor the transaction or surli other
Inislnp as ma come before

i:v ontpr or we or Directors. j
S. T. MeK E. N Se. (

ftTOTiOC li HEKEBV f.IVKN THAT A )

ii lneetli v. of stockholders .f the b'camli-- 1

imun Packing .'. will be held on Tu-sd- a.

Dee. istli.at it A.M.. at the ulSw of safdj
companv, for lb. jterjm-- e of clCitiuu a ttouid
of Director? foi the enduing ear,aud tbe
transaction or such other buin-- ss as may j
conn before the meeting. t

i:orderofrhoProcideM. I

II PiiATH.Seeietarv.
Upper Astoria. No;.i.l&l. dtd j

ri EADorAinr.its DI'.PAllTMENT OF.
OL the Columbia. Y:uifoue: HarracksW.

Written jiroiON:d- - will lie reeened ly tlie
iinilcrvhiiiMl. nr V:tneivver Il;iiT:ie!t.. v. T
until larch.Mst, 1S2. for the right of exelu -
mvo seining on the Fort Stevens, vl'elnt I

dams) Military l;eeratum. during the I

next llsblng ea-in-. Ihe tight io reject an i
or all omK as inavbe lK-t- , i re - J

served lie the unders'gned j
). D. itliEEN. j

Ma, and Av'l Agt. (Jencral, Ureet lirii- - j
d:er Sener.d I . . An.iy. iltf

" "" " I

School Tax District No.
Astoria.

Cifllftft!. T.WIN KniJ 'IIIN nisTHII r
arc now due and u.wable at the otbee ot

the iimierMge.ed. WM. 15. ADAIR.
fie rk or Divtrirt No. ii.

Aitona. ller.."i, ISS1. d--

" " -:
Notice.

BRITISH Capt. Ridwell. from l4eriool.
Neither the Captain nor the unrtersigneil
consignees of the abon es.sclw:ll be res
ponsible for any ticbts that may be contract- -
Ail Itt thu rrf.t

Kuuti:i;-- . aiEYEi: & co.

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
meeting of the stockholders of

the Flshermcns Packing Company will be
held at their onlcc In Upper .worfa, on the
23th day of December, ui, at n o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of electing a Board of Direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and such other
business as may come before the meeting.

Bv order of the President,
d BENJ. YOUNG, Sec.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,
'

Dealer la

fc)

iHASDWABE, IBON, STEEL,!- -

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Men anfl Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

I LEAP STRIP LEAD.

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER- -

,
I

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Done with nestness and dispatch.

None liur lli-.- t ohu wirkmen em;loyel.

lan;e assortment of

SCALES
Constantly o:iliand

B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Coiner Cass and Sqiinnoqhn streets.

ASTOUIA. OREO ON

of.aljm: in

WALL PAPER
AM)

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

Free to Everybody!

A Seautiiui Book for the Asking

li u!ipS)uiKPcr"ou.t;i at the nearest ofiice
ot THE .SlXlSEU .MAN'LFACTl'ICINfi CO..
(or u postal card n i.'. a ItM;tuee). ana numt
person wlilbe pro'-oU- with a beautifully
illustrated coin of a New Hook entitled

GENIUS HEWARDED,

riir--Oi:

Story of lie Seii lacMne.

Conialiilnir a ti'ied-oii- if and eostlv steel en- -
RnivJiiK frontUpicce ; also, 23 finely engraved
wooaeuts, aiw douiiu in an eiauorate uiue
aud gold lithographed cover. No charge
whatever Is made for ttds handsome book,
which can be obtained only by application
at the branch and subordinate oftices ot The
Sln..r Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Priut'ipid OflHv, ai Union Square.

NEW YOKE.

c. i.Kixr.:,-wmK- A.A.COH.V.

nSTAtLISHKP 1853.

LeintMiwober & Colin,
ASTORIA. UKEtiOX,

TAMERS AUD CDRSIERS,

.Manufaetureri uad fmportarsol

4 1.1. KINDS OK

AND FINDINGS.
Vhott:Uv Dealers In

OIL AND TA&LOW.
MAXUFACTUREKS OFrs.., --. r,rrs-- n

K If V I 'Si o"nrl SH IMSJ vr s K W11U. KJJLJ.VJU4KJ

awillghest ea-d- i pure jmld for Hides and
Talinw.

Sherman Uron. Kxprext
.

ill reeeive orders at the store of 1.
W. Case for upper Astoria or-an- other
prt of the city. Leave vour orders on
tiie siatP and they will f)ft promptly at--
tended to.

Wanted.

fSK TEA.MSTEll FOR I.OfiUING camp;yJ one hotk tender: one skldder; one
swamper, anil one b.irker.
. Apply J. F. WARREX,

--" Knappa, Oregon
t
' Wanted.

PERSON TO MANAGE A SALMONA Cannery m British Columbia. Services
required at once. Application to be made
bv letter, inclosing references and terms.

Addre TUHXEU UKKlOJi & UO.,
dtf Victoria.

i rytnian Lanu ana ounaing assoui- -

an on nonce.
TVTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
rx anmud meeting of the stockholders or
tip-- PUhian Imd aud Building Associa-
tion or --Astoria, will be held at the hall or
the A. O. V. V. on Wednesday evening,
iiA.piiibpr7th.iPSl.for thenurooseot elect
ing a board of five directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as niav come oeiore me raeeung,-B- y

ordpr of the Board of Directors,
d J. O. BQZORTH, Secretary.

? El S Gr ?vi Ixi
&S3& $&$$ WW

jwti ?SA 7 4fV
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The largest stock of goods ever brought
to Astoria is now exhibited at

HE LEADING

UPV O00fiS i lilflt.hlTIO HOIISP
J

A

ODF

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently I get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE

ifTf..i- - . -

Do not fail get my prices

and that

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

examine goods before purchasing.
a H. COOPER,

I X L Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

KrM

W1 IB?

taffee and Tea Pot

TWO DOOKS EAST OP OCCIDENT,

CHAS.

MEDALLION

Jl WES,
ASTOKTA.

MANUPACTTJRER OF

FTJRNTTTJRE BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets. Oil Wall Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and

WINTHWV AND CQRTAIN POLES
Complete In branch.

THE ' COLUMBIA

LA&SI
IS SUPElHOi: TO MOS1, AND !

JOHN-- ATTN, -

CHEBIAKUS STJIEET,

CiTOnlers left at the GEKMANLV UEEK

ASTORIA
JH. MEYER

ASTOIUA,

ORDERS

and

Main - -

C

PA I.I. THE
of tho public "to the fact that tbo

abovo Market will alwaya bo with c

FUT.L VA BEST QUALITY
Ol'

Which will bo sold at rates,
and Spoclnl attontion to eapplj-a- s

i M a aaaa

'"

- m ln

to and

.MAY BE H.VD OF

SOLE AQENT.

Also. for tho

RANGE.

OREGON

Cleth, Paper,
Mouldings,"

CORNICES
every

BV .NONE ON THIS COAST

-

- ASTORIA, OREGON.

JIALL will be tore

Proprietor.

IS lK(JIiABED

vrKTURR
ii Aim uu "rui oi peace unui

"g eerj' raan In Astoria has anew
S&JteiiStsiunu ciotnesmrStjt

9IADK BY HEANY.
in- -

Look at the prices
Pants to order from - - - S3 CO

Pants, Genuine French - 12 CO

Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2500
The amst line of on the coast to

select from. P. J.
Jlaln street, Parker.House, Astoria

spioiat,
EEDCCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OE 30 GALLONS.
LARGE IN LIKE PROPORTION- -

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I BO per Dozen

attention paid to orders from Public Houses FamlHesa

Washington "SIarket,hvAi
Astoria Oregon ;

HERGMAy JiEEliY
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